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egvfer Fisher’s Carnage Works
V * When in Broekville, Call at THE STAR

"C.I • ★ Are to get the NoWhere you are always su 
Latest and newest patterns In

Spring Suiting», Tratutring» 
mud Over coating»

l V LowCheap
Stock Price

QuotedUsed
All at hord-ttmee prices. Suitings worth 

•19 (or IIS.
æ

The subscriber begs to inform the general 
on hand and is constantly manufacturing a 1 
erior to any he has turned out in the past.

Public that he has 
ino Of Carriages sup*

Any intending purchasers will make a great mistake if they 
do not call and give my stock a close inspection and see a number 
of improvements that only want to be aeon to be appreciated.

To all responsible customers, close prioeq will be quoted. No 
No cheap stock used.

Custom Rkpaibino and

- T
money by dealing with me.You can save

Kartell Suite i Specialty WARDROBE

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.* Painting will receive my best attention.

I>. FISHERM. J> KBHOE,
Broekville

(
Victoria. St.

Telephone 182

Athens, Leeds Comity, Ontario, Wednesday, April Ql. 1.S97,
vol: xiii no. 16

oT ttWts.and on Saturday the Cabinet approved of Ym^^Tort^to l&B respect, as wstt
the scheme of selection. The list of regt- f a, y^ur efforts to preserve the sanctity
meats has been carefully gone over, the of the Lord's day. are In the interest
desire being to make the detachment as _________ at public morality, and should tend te
representative aa possible. It Is settled the moral welW>eta* of the whole
Ib.t all arm. of tb. etrrlee are to be In- |_|st Of Measures Passed Dur- **£*£'■ appropriation» of land an*
«peeled In battalion, and. In order that . lh Session. money whtoh you have made to the
the contingent may be au essentially strong ProvtTcfc&l University w*l. I trust, be
one,, representative# are to be drawu from ------------- Cf great service in carry tig ee the
every Province. With very few exceptions. work for whicfli It wwe founded. It
the lu faulty and rlilee are to be ehoeeu Caaleale Caswakl taadaeU the Cere- aaroroprlate that on the hun-

■ESasSàïrSS -irrzzzz.” sFfeiEPEtribdte their quota, also the 13th Hamlltou, dress rrrnm me ment of a State UoWsrdhy _ Obéra
7tif Londou, the Guard# and 43nl Ottawa, the uyS| and PaArletie Address ie Ber HixwUd foe this sutmtantM
Utb Kingston aud :i8th Brantford. In ad- lodgment of its great sendee he tee
dition to these, Guelph, Ottawa, Hamilton, Majesty. province.
Kingston and Londou Field Batteries will, 17.—The formal clos- I have assented with pleasure to theIt Is expected, send a small contingent, Toronto. April ~JZZ6
while the Governor-Genersl's Body Guard |ng of the sesaion °f 1897 took, piac y— Drovta
a ad the Ouarda will «wrist to form thiz afternoon. The fund Ion usually ofsteejanrt Ironm pros,
a cavalry repreerutatton. Although from |g att„nd„i by a large number of To- wdttthe condition ijta^hjl
two le foui mea may eeem a small portico f< „k.1(.|y people, but a heavy Railway Aid Act.
to be called, yet, as the number for ihe . nour of rain was reMpcrnsJble for cosnMspies whkob rmsve aMk
whole Dominion Is Sled at 200. It will be «“» attendu tw-e on this oc- from the prowl nee. atollequip their
seen that the department baa bad no easy few- mwTir- hre» trtth pCmpt eawt eaUHug - aloe#
task before It, However, the red eoata and SSSIonT TSere were vev ' monufariturod In Canada where prae-
green eoata from Ontario, when «rouped hers present. The pnxeedinga were rirti*. and ajao to the Act to farther 
with liieir comrade# In arm# from the the into* -formal character. . imppove the mining laws,
other Province#, will make a respectable At three o clock Sir Casimir Gzawak . the prorWons which
showing. A« there arc only two kilted actjng admIn-iatmtor, entered tlie . **._ ■ nrmlr iTrtr mt

ems zx s=S •• ffj»**! - -» âsss
as; tïïü‘a,"p .^"rh^'iaM^:™."-:

Srthe'r^Tbe"mglmenul‘force Vah a“rm« agiotant clerk of the Howie. read 
not to be forgotten on this trip; neither titles of the bill* paaned d.urinig £hc ses- 

Mounted Police. All these different 8i0i,. The Government or pufotic ones 
bodies arc to be asked to furnish men. Out Were as follows : 
of compliment to the Minister of Militia,

made. ^mS''l!'ïuSàril®at'“«nT-cmo^?. U An Act to make further provision re- Ottawa, April 12 -^#. atwrahuma to
A detailed circular sent this evening JJr.^Borrd< Col. DomvIWe, M.P., epecting the interpretation and con- thetî2STÎiS""ciSEb. nïïSSîî

t/) ,h- Turkish representatives abroad has also heenred an Invitation for his crack 8Uuctk>n of statutes. of the Ontario and Quebec nweroers
U) the Turkish rep cavalry reglment-8th Princes# Loulae New An Act to provide for the consolida- Having gone home for flunasy. andifr-
retalls the weeks invasions and states linin^|,.k Husaars—to bo preaeat. t,on the statutes of Ontario. tentfcng to rtenaAn aiway over the heli-
that the neweet incursion was parti- The annual summer camps will be hckl ‘ A Av<t ,-elating to the election of day. Mr. McMuUeo's civil service
zsr rs-rtra:" EiFtB-EsSHsE :âSaSSSaH

.............................-SSaS-Srafa,-.».

Ar. Act for the removal from Grown ford. Strait of Ganeo. and hi ___
Lands of persons unlawfully thereon, to Sir he sett 6m-

An Avt to further iimprove the min- perlai authorities had a well-founded
inu laws baaie for making the Meteneot that

An Act respecting the ftaheries of Canada had dpwl a wsvtraat vrUh
0l lH|.j,t Messrs. Peterson A Tait for a fast At-

Wlnnlpuc. M».. Apr,, «.-(SpocUl, An ArtM- C^Se.’^er. £SK J, E

—The water in the Red River at TR in- House would reasaeznCAe on Tuqeday
nipeg continues to rise gradually, and An Acl to amend the Agriculture and after __
there can be no doubt that within a Arts Act, 1895. . Jlüd

, a. a n Act Io amend the law respecting Bixgct would foe dcBvsm. A casm few days there will be exceptionally 1 ' istratinri* of vHaJ statistk*. roer of private bille were read a 
rchants have moved reenouUng the Court of Ap- second time, A number c# minor qnes-

basements. and all . Ontario. lions were anawered. and Mbr. Davta
W7 An Act to make certain amendments got an order at the House for ooptea

_ . „ . . . , . , u» ™ ------- ----------- - °;f th„ jointe law of all letters, petition» and other 6acm-
not officially been declared bet water, and there is a tremendous vol ^ amend various statutes in ments bearing on the ehangea made
Turkey and Greece, but it has been Umc of water to come down from there th#> 9tatute revision. in the quarantine regulation# between
declared officially to have “broken as well as from the Asstniboine. . . f Amending and consolidât- ! the United .States and Manitoba, the
out ” The Turkish Cabinet has de- Later.—Despatches from Emerson enactments respecting refer- , Northwests^ Territories

- ..I I to-night state that the people theie ^ art»it rat ions Columbia and particulars in changes
tided to sever diplomatic relations are in bad shape, the high winds pre- ences and
with Greece, and has ordered Edhem vailing to-day approaching the proper- Act to ani(i coneolldate the pioyed.
Pasha the comniander of the Turkish tlcms of a hurricane. The waiter has peepertiiwr the administration of papers and documents relating to the
forces, to take the offensive. It is undermined the foundations of many •. lih((SO portions 0f the pro- , Mantto*w srhaol qneetion. not yet eah-

idered in London that war be- houses and the wind has played havoc yhlce outside of county organization. netted to the House. MF, Laarbr
tween Turkey and Greece has actually I with buildings, \vrecklng several rest- An Avt ienpe< ting the appointment
b* gun. the Turkish declaration that deuces and warehouse». -The Maiwey- of QUeéh's counsel.-------------------------- —
war has “broken out” being merely Harris and «JX^r1011 An Act respecting the Incorporation
for the purpose of diplomatically put- among the wrecked buildings. . regulation of jriint stock com- the opinion of the House that the duty
ling the onus of the ‘war upon the All the churches of the to*'» are ^nies on imported refined petroleum for tf-
Kingdom of Greece. | under water and no services could be An A(.t r(ÎSpwting the incorporaUon , Hmvtnating purpoeew .be reduced to

held to-day. . reculatlon of mining companies. three cent# per imperial gallon, was
Hrla* •* halarday. I The Northern I acifle br^; An A« t to amend the Act respecting carried, and after Mr. Ingram got

A.w a ii 17 fll at SL Norbert, a few miles from Win ^k°co11^niw for the construe- order for Lake Brie fishing returns.
ap^TtlÆ tbîi dry-drHkf an., .he «Uoumed a, ,0.10 PJn.

tvase a2from Larissa at 7 o'clock In the even- I and cut „ff the city lighting. Joint stock companies for the er ct
ing says that firing continued P»»t 4 with this prospect everybody is buying ,>f. , ,narrt.U)D<.tin.r

I o'clock this (Sstuiday) alternoiMi. The ooal ol| iamps. The highest water at An Act to f *. Jl 1 Cr nruvred in Lieut-Col. DomviNe mow-
lint of Itr, extended from Mount An.- Winnipeg may nnt be reached for sev- Jo.nl nupplylag [ ™ ‘h Housr tn
hpais poet to Klephuka Gentokla. a era! days yet. ______ ^ *! order to d icons the steps that are be-
Th^T’urk?UfLun« l*mkU abandoned] Ragland te Make a shew. An Act to consolidate an.l amend ÏJubilee,
several stations which l.hL, 'irîî£s Cape Town. South Africa. April 17— ,h^ tr,'t®1,c^ 1̂|J5ateraJ!ïd amend Both aldra conourred in «mressàng the 

• promptly occupa»!- The Greeks cmi Js ex ccted to arrive here , respecting building societies hope that Canerta wonW do herself
TTthe S tS Tu^day. G.eat preparations are ^ p^er^oan corporations. honor upon the occasion and the m»-

sttlon at TsamtoJa. in the rear, tne k for dcmonetraUone In his , A t t amend the Act respecting lion was then negatlv.>d. Mr. McMuk-
honor and for public rejoicing over hia cht" 2id butter manufacturhig as- 1er. resumed Che debate on the Prwt- 

at other points. Stnce nemn sUong | retu|n He will take a seat in the ofwrt» ana outtsr ma s , |,lse bill, and he was foilu v-.d by Mr.^ Unml ÂStaïi? it colonial Parliament again. An Act' respecting aid to certain Wood (Broekville). Mr. ChkrMa*. W.?' v Vr P ex The British sqnaüron. which Is as- r„IlwaTO resT'clmK Bennett. MU' Craig Dr. SproUle. *•.
LS.Î^fh^Tlîriï'wdfîttïSnt a night scmbling at Durban, the chief town of A A®, to encourage the manu.fac Morrison and Str Charles Tupper «OT-

uno^SSjiwis 4h£h wJ tK the Colony of Natal, on the southeast 4“ n, ‘a^.ay meeT and iron In the cd «he adjournnumt if the debate. The
2i s tlv LlTirV^c re «lut. 1« unde sesleil °*re, »»i “O- nmvlrvce llonse adjourned at 11 o'clock.Vor^^i ^veh'aSiv“d a^Tthert body knows why „ is oaUed together ■’-'h^unlcipal Anra,„„, Act. ,^7. 

is a ' eenerïd inovemetH of troops to- »r what 11 do- to supposed to An Act to make .better provision for
~is: ^ 2^3““and aud,tinc of schw>l
u/r k-av^v^Dur^ SZJSTSl "f" A”‘

* “““■ S I "SlS; GSe*"'«h“^ li4",8AS,"her ,mPr°'e **

Don’t judge all r/:J pL,mn I Athens. April 18. 1 a m-—official battienhip Monarch, the cruisers Fox. LAn Art t*0 reguia*e the immigration
j K IQ (jlOV6S despatch from Larinaa, dated at 9 Racoon. Astraea. Scyl|A, a,|fl ».*0 Ontario of certain cla*wes of

se who have 1V1U ^1 O'clock laet (Saturday) night, aays Philomel and the gunboat Magpie.
Jlv‘ , 1 r *1.. Uûpn that the Turks, under cover of dark- Thiee more men of-war are expwted. • am<md the Ontario Game
Served you unsatisfactorily in ll6Fv5»*. |i>c«s, are a*anltlng the Greek forces making a fleet of 12 formidable fight- p-otectjon f Act.
,l,„ W« f'nrtrxr thp llAlst, at Mount Analipsia writh great fierce- ing ships. \,.t 'nmvidinc for setting apartGlove’sl'in tYe S and the u-.

Gloves we sell giye Satisfac- fen ït «>r=f-n» «ghting a, «SSrJUVMSTS:

tion every time. We do not hriXïa™rr^Vy Sth'e&iY,* SSSiTE r,r ’>rweny nt th"

the cheap trashy kind, ^^.sT'S^riu'sh'^SS.^-SS tr.a....p
i^\ssr?JErs%£Eri£i rm, ® «"ïis* «js&sl

«uYTaint lsrh» of <£% SST^JS^i^R SÎS tr’ator. atmounred the Royal assent in
sw•xstta'ujsssy CS agSTaSKSW; “î.*"-1!.» sms »>*

wounded and 2 killed. He hesitate#, under the condition#, to send t^e Administrator of the Governipent
a « . . I K'ïK d=‘h l° **«*• blllS"
Greece Estera s Pesteal. . jy,w yor« and Boston. The res

Athens. April 18, 1.30 a-m —TlmjCabi- be aent
. , , net has decided to protest to tlN*ow- b„ ports under the ,*!„r.l,t!lh„"??•. 'l"1 p'ï'

ta am8.i^A5SMHand the Greek srmy has Uken up po- I <™»' ,,n1’ 
sttions for the purpose of being In 
readiness to repel the advance.

HAVE DECLARED WADSBLOUSES.
3Ju5intss@lle&e No6„„h„dy,no

It. Write for catalo
c. W. «Al', Principal.

PROFESSION Alt CARDS.

»1
DR. C. M. B. CORNELL

imovKvn.us
,*T* Turkey and Greece are Now 

Locked Arms.BUELL STREET.
PHYSICIAN, BUBOeON & ACCOVCHKVK

I 7 ?
DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL

ATHENS
The PrellmlMrin Seem #*«r. mm* whe* 

me Knveys 4M »hrir Psiiforto Wrmm 
me Bespectlve Ceemlriiee Fierce Fight- 
le* TMb riaee—The WMIe 
F reader el TMmiIM AMaae.

economical as agarment so 

Print Shirt Waist or Blouse.main strket
Specialty, Diskaskb op Women 

Dare the afternoons of 1 ue#dn> #. 
Thursday» and Saturdays.

•r mey,Our Blouses are all made to 

fit—and they do, and the 

prices run like this :—

Constantinople, April 17. 
War with Greece has been de
clared.

y raeeuwre to encourage the mnfMtuflJ. F. HARTE. M.D., C.M.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON &

£6EK3>SSSS&
Livery. Athens.

Still They Come

iind Still They Go !

‘ui ‘the
accoucheur

Constantinople. April 17.—Following 
the news of the Incursion by the 
Greeks on Turkish territory the Coun
cil of Ministers at the palace today 
recalled the general assembly, gave

prince Mauroeordato,

-Elegant Dai k or Light Flint Illume, with detachable rolling collar $0.84 
to match, turn hack cuffs, regu'ar $1 00, for.................................................

-Handsome Stripe and Dresde., Pattern Prints of the very best 
quality, with detachable rolling collar ai.d cuffs, goods you wi.l 
find in the regular way at $1.25, for..................................................................

—Ntw Dresden Pattern, Light or Duik, with separate white collars 
and cuffs, regular $1.40 aud $1.50 ; our price................................... ...........

__See our New Grass Linen Lawn Blousrs.........................................................
Bee our New Grass Linen Lawn Blouses........... ...........................................

(Dress effects wi*h white collars anil cuffs).

—See our New Black and White Crinkle Effects in Blouses, with 
separate collars and cuffs ................................. ............... ..................................... *

You ran depend upon getting new, up-to-date goods from us in 
this dep’t, ns we did not carry ovrr a single blouse last season

House Furnishings and Kitchen Department, Basement.

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
A.M.CHASSBLSPhysician & Surgeon.

OFFICE:-N.x,Gdoorrywest of Seymour's passports to 
the Greek Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary, and ordered 
Edhem Pasha, the Turkish military 
commander, to take the offensive. No 
actual declaration of wax has been

the After HI# Excellency the Adminis
trator had taken his seat. -Mr. Sydece, 
ne,ri*tnnt clerk of the House, read the 

ri#> hills naaoed durl

1.00! MAIN ST.. ATHENS.ATHENS
v;aMAIN STREET THE MOUME OE COMMON».

The Old Reliable House 1.25DR. C. B. -LILLIE Brief nummary of the ffHMlIap Bewu
to the Faster Adjeurumeel.» V ..til.BURGEON DENtlBT Hus now in slock n complete line ofATHENS 1.50MAIN STREET

S,,œtMlntiethne",,i5l.Jrow”ï
»1 1'>eg» Jmini™crn,l for extracting. TWEEDS and WORSTEDSTh

speclwlty.

of the very latest designs and all qualities.W- A. LEWIS

*iipr'iîsrî5SB«,ys,i3r«Snereasary for a "ganlleman a wardrobe. Call 
and see these goods.

p! ,̂tL-F"0!fS5,S.J?TiK
Office in Parish Block, Athens.

bioken put.
The circular expresse» the hope that 

the powers, in a spirit of Justice, will 
that the entire responsibility for

Greece. Turkey has If Thing» «el Werse lh# Peeple ef WIbbI- 
peg Will Buve le lise « and les 

mid «'sal Oil Lamp*.

RED Rl VER HULL RISING.

•jasysLSîKsiasr1
jîïjirw.s-.aÆ's,—

BROWN & FRASER

SESSSctE
SSsr"

the war fails on 
no idea ef conqueM. and. a« a fresh 
proof of pacific sentiments, offers to 
retire the Turkish troops on the fron
tier if Greece will retire Iwrs fronrâ

Lace Curtains. Hester and that on ThsersAay.the frontier and from Crete.HOUSEKEEPERS> The Situation Explained
London, April 18.—The Greoo-Turtt-c c. FULFORD♦

No store can su|*|»ly your needs in this 
class of goods us well as we cun.

yard long, Scallo|»ed and Hound, regular ^>0.75 for $0.65

1.00 for .90 
1.25 for 1.00 
1.50 for 1.26 
1.75 I r 1.48 
2.00 for 1.75

And on up advancing every twenty five cents.

Jdei
tali situation Is understood here to I all goods out of

high water.
f ^h^Provhic^o^Onta^i^Ganada.^'oftoe:
ilunham Block, entiahcc King or Main etrevt. 
Broekville. Ont,

Meney
easiest te

he' aulwtanUaJly « foUaw»: ’ War ha, | ÿptlm» ««
AND

Prudent
Purchasers

lowoiil rates and onto Loan at

aj»d British
T. R. BEALE in the pereotmei of Ute officers em- 

Mr. LaJUvtere moved for3JShould visit the Grocery of8^w-Mfflf;,a»g.,î,foÆ
Pothe Armalrong Hoaae. Main a,reel. Allans.

31
*;H ‘R. J. SEYMOUR were being prepared and 

brought dovwn at mm early 
that It

aaid the
1 date. Mr. Moore's motionS!D. G PEAT, V.S.

Tinware and Kitchen Utensils.■» :rv,slJil'Œ£ONTARIOATHENS

'• Ça»» lo\ ?k“ “AliXÏ 'En,m™rV,t
telephone

tly increasing 
itock is alwaysWe do a large and cc 

trade, and this means that
FltESH AND RELIABLE.

range of General Grocer- 
Meals. Crockery, Glass-

onstan Wash Hoards, 13c. 
Clothes Lines, 6c.
Hrooms, 2 string, 8c. 
Brooms, 3 string, 12^c. 
Br- oms, 4 string, 17c. 
Wash Tubs, wood, 49c. 
Scrub Brush, 5o and 10c

10 qt. pails, flaring, JOc, 
1 <|t. pails, covered, 5c. 

Spittoons, painted, 8c. 
Fire Shovels, 4c.
Wire Titter, 4c.
Hug Whip, 2c.
Kgg Heah r, 10c.

oCtelegraph.

Ottawa, April 13.—Mr. Laut*ier's mo
th ai when the Houee adjourned 

Wedn-eeday evening It *tand ad- 
1 Tuesday. 29th April, wae

In addition to a full 
les. we have Flour, m 
ware. Lump Gouda, etc.

Cull we are ottering ex 
ni Crocks. Sec them.

J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended lo.

tien 
on
j mimed untilxtra value in Ht oneThis 

Jars an
R. J. SEYMOUR,

MAIN STREET ATHENS. Robert Wright & Co an regiment

WHEN YOU R(( LOOKING FOR

gg§2pAND SHOES
THK BiIaDUSY •( AHBKÏSON CO. Toronto. BHOGK VILLE

MONEY TO LOAN tt
T'mÎÏÏtS«°, KS LEWIS & PATTERSON____ GO TO------

D W DOWNEY'S Big One Price 
Bargain Cash Shoe House, 
Broekville

IV ELL. 
Barrister,

Broekville. Ont.
\V. S. v«. April 14.—After Mr. Charl- 

t repudiated the charge that he 
n epe4*ch at 
Interned Mr. 

ere that the negotiations for 
the settlement of the Manitoba school 
question were conducted hy the Do- 
minkm Government. No authority |* 
the ma

ten hax 
had made an annexa tlo
i^n

Office Dunham Block,
awanda, Mr. LB*ar!er 
tivl

Amendjnent Act,It’s as easy to get nicely-fitting 
Gloves as to get the unsatis- Easter 
factory kind.
stores by those who have

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS. Easter 

Kid Gloves 
Here...

1......" ,1V0

ljndie’#*V>ougohi lint ton Boot a, plain or

Men ff'JvovV Grain l»aee Itoôt». fair

"“SS SSSSr'&j?
lkiya,lieavy>r Solid Leather School 

Boots, size# 1 to 5. for.
Ymilh’s-do., sizes II to 13. fo

syssaffiFit'e'is. 5’.™. '“iffil-flS,saw

att«tr was dtie***ed by It to any
one. After a mrmlier of unimportant 
<iii,5)t1ons by member», Mr. Slfton laid 
Mr T. M. Daly’s first re«>ort on tm- 
m.griatimi from Bnrbtpe on the table. 
Sir Charles Tupper started a defoat» 
i»n the fast Atlantic ikx' *#rrtca which 

continued until nearly adjoyrn- 
ln answer to Mr. Foeter, Sir

I 50Wanted.
Mon «ad '''“"'.“homï Titly""  ̂Wx Sà S 

weekly. Addre-h

1 00

Richard Cartwri«d>t stated the amount 
of Canada s t emporery loan#. At 6.S# 
the House adjourned.

1-0 li .KKJi or
BAS CO.. Brantford. Onl.

of Toronto.
carry
but guarantee every pair 
sell and charge a fair price. 
We have made sure—along 
with the style—that they

fully made of fine material, 
liiv vmir Our prices are $1.00, $1.25, 

' $1.35, $1.50. And again we
î*âiSy6F remind yon / we guarantee
jltives her6 these Gloves 40 be best fitting, 

wearing Gloves in the trade.

Spain is contemplating raising a loan 
of fifty thousand dollars for war pur-
tKTm-key has declared war on Greece. 
Figtiting on the frontier has foeen vlg- 
onoualy resumed.

The Thirteenth Regiment of Hamil- 
The AdmlBleiraler'* Address. ton is now <x»mple4ely armed with the

Sir Casimir Geaweki then delivered new Lee-Enfield rifles, 
the fom>wtne address: Mr. «Speaker Special:» from Havana say Uiat high- 
iïîl GeSuenSti of the Legislative- As- ly reopenafolo wom<m arc hetn* ar- 
seinhlv — In relieving you from the rested «and imprisoned on the suspicion 
Labors of the session, it given me of aiding the insurgents.^i-it pleasure to inform you that Hia There Is excitement in Honoluhiover 
Honor the Lieutenant-Gowcrnor, whose j the arrival thereof a large number of 
Hlnesn we ail so deeply deplored at .Tipanose soldlera. who have come IntoSrSeSnB of «he »S3e. ha* *o far the country In the 
rSov^-ed Is to be afolc. I trust, in a A general order has been i»ucd by 

,= ~ the dutiea of ,hj

1cfjhaa^reL',UwSty^o,p,S.,roo: "SS ~f<>
cratulating Her Gracious Majeety on- of martial 

roach ing completion of the u enlist in 
anniversary of her beneficent is causing mu 

en 1 aJ»ure you it wiU give me . tunt General. 
arral pleasure to place In the hands j The r- ct advance at the Awto-hm- 
of lliKP Excellency the GovernorJ'len- ! lian for. ■ . In lh.- Soudan will he made
aral for tnksmisslon lo Her Majea.y. | a, soon aa there la water enough for
the addreea so adopted, containing, aa i the steamers lo pa™ the fourth catar-
it does, such gratifying assurances of | art of the Nile, prohaWy in July or
vrnr attachment to her person and ! Auzust. _ .ihrône : The stronghold of Oamasep. Beohu-

The session ha# been fruitful in use- [ ana land, has been c*ÇÎ’wrJ* 
ful and Important measures. The sev- Duke of Edinburgh s V*u?'le'?rÆJL- 
eral hills which you have adopt«1, and Galiehowe b^st three hun*I^.<^OI2^: 
Which have special reference to the many cattle and many warriors. The 
revision of the statutes, will, it is British had six wounded 
h p-i not ,,n)v greatly improve the It is stated that Lord Wotoeley, Com- 
la-ws but aid in completing the. work mander in-chief of the British frWW, 
Tib»* reviion at an early day. The v. ill have to shortly retire on account 
Acts reeling to a^ndments of the of ill health T,ord Roberts> and Sir 
statute law; that to arbitrations and Red vers Duller are mentioned as fa- 
referencesIhc Inaurancc Act; ,ho voriten for thc mk-co«lon 
several Acts relating to joint stork At the annual meeting c 
companies and the Loan Corporations ion Artillery Association f
Act: that providing for the better Gen; <Jasfo,gne statM the intention of 

itiir'ipal and school ac- the authorities to equip aJl^el<* 
that extending the provisions batteries with now guns. TTiirty-six 

Interpretation Act, the Ki»\erte& of the new piece# uw now being m- 
Acr the several Acts relating to muni spec ted and would soon be shipped 
< inâl law. and that respecting th* ad- from England, 
ministration of justice in unorganized ] The British erulsc-r Raccoon 
mmisuau Qf |nuch i,«;t cape Town on February 12 under-

satisfied. s« a led orders, arrived at Durban,Natal, 
unexpectedly, during Thursday night.

Fix other British warships, and 
two more \V;u - hips are expected. The 
•objet-1 of the naval demonstration ia 
not known at Jmrban.

weD. W. DOWNEYA l

The Big One Price Bargain 
Cash Shoe House areSOVIET IK*

Ontario careBro<5kviijLK EasterFARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 111 
A. 0. U. W.
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To Salmon
* i,r ' ' w.

theBuy Here.v fo#

V a M Canadian AMncInllea.
Toronto. April 17.

The annual meeting of the Gaundlsin La- 
, I croeee Assorlutlon. called to be held In 1he 

fthé Rossin House yesterday afternoon.
largely attended that they had to adjourn 
to the Confederation Life Building.

The following officers were elected after
ÎÏÏI r^Tnr^V»
that retired In favor of Inennoi): viee-pies dent, 

J Ii Rallev Toronto : second vice .president, 
i Gian ville. Mount Forest : srr.-treas., W 
j yanf> (re elected» ; council. II Jackson. .1 
Macdonald. F Nelson, Howard, Heme#, W 
t stark. F .1 Moore, B McMillan, D J 
Slater, il A Ross. W H Hall.

Fishers All Along the rrentier.
Athens. April 18. 2.40 am. 

reported along the whole 1 
frontier In Thessaly.

LEWIS & PATTERSON.C. 0. C F —Flri 
Ine oIf you want the

iliiSs irgan. a Denver woman 
spirit, insists on her right 
i the National Guard and 

eh trouble to the Adju-
Best Salmon Bait AND The Powers Netified.

Brussels, April 18.—The Inde 
dance Beige today announces 
Turkey has officially declarer war 
against Greece, and that a notifioaUon 
to this effect was sent to the 
this morning.

gr
thI
Ixtiethni.kB'ï.ii.i,; lo be found in the 

Dominion, we believe
Recorder,

rei!

SSSfsS
7.*). Visitors always welcome.

WE HAVE IT These goods will be sold at 
the regular wholesale prices, 
so that the first come, first 

served—that is, first come 

have first choice.

Fierce Work.
Athrtia. April 18, 9 p.m.-In the flght- 

tne on I he frontier the T"rkVhl'T“ 
oupted Ana and Mitonna, but they have 

"7*. I not succeeded In taking Kata. wHfi, The engaeement at MUyuna
' 1 wan of the Bercent character and the

,f>Brk0 destroyedVt8#o piece» of^GreetTar-

.|'ffl=ry. "'^r^rS’,Ur'''1 a" lornto, «rented « -ugh

JSÏÏ&ETa o?‘S«™Ï —ter TÎ™ 3Li

Une as far west as Arta.
Filly ThoBBBBd *#■ F.BgBged«

Elaseoita. April 18—The Greeks from 
all their portions in the Karaya dis
trict began the advance toward the 
frontier at 7 o’clock on Friday even
ing. The fighting laMed all that night 
and extended on Saturday to within 
ten miles of the frontier. It is eeth- 
mated that 15.000 Greeks were niffaged.
The battle continued with great vigor 
throughout Saturday, when altogether 
60.600 were engaged.

« halhant In b Walk.
Toronto. April 17.

The C.W.À. meet eonlroversy Is over for 
Ibo year, and Chatham gets the plum In 
the easiest sort of fashion.
City surprised themselves and rolled up a 
plurality of nearly 4000 votes. Brantford « 

when lie declared 
seriously In It. and 

proved that Brantford 
inning..

Dropped Dead•

....AT....,,OUR OWN MAKE
meunted with almost unbreak
able wire, plated, and best 
hooks obtainable in England.

♦
The MapleCultured Ladies

can learn how to da so in » need o»<*. 
"jaBBF. GALDOVVAY. Toronto. Out.

J- NEILL’S■Sid Price, 65c.
Bicycles from $48.00 to 

$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS & 0PTICIRN8

WANTED of the Domtn- 
in OttawaNeill

riv«J droped deed In the Aril 
tel Heart diee**e is supposed to 
been the cause of death 
years of age and was 
throughout this district.

audit of mu 
countser his ar- 

rtigton Ho
ed to have 

51

Received this week—Six 

Hundred pairs of Misses 
and Children's Button and 

Lace Boots, comprising three 
sets of manufacturers samples 

in all the latest styles in Black 

and Tan.

:SV He
weU knThe Shoe Man territories, are all measures 

public interest, an-1 will. I am 
meet with general approval.

1 notice with jnuch pleaMtri the 
vision you have made 
the hour* of lafoor in uiioips. and 
protecting women and ' hlldven from 
the unsanitary endâtions under which | 
they wore too frequently oblige! to |
earn a livelihood. 1

The amendments to the Workmens j 
Injuries Act, the j
i Mechanic*’ and 

Act. and the ;

C#l. foBV MID.
York. April 14.—Col. John Hay. 

States
of St. James, sailed for Eng

land to-day on the American Line 
steamship St. Paul. Col. Hay was ac
companied by his wife and eldest 
dauchter His .other three children 
will remain In ^this country, for the 
present at le«*t.- 

Col. Hay said that he would to » 
London at once and assume the dutte- 
of hts new post aa soon as possible.

What In Britain's Alan?
Durban. Natal. April t«f-Thc »r,Gah 

rrulser Racoon, which left Cape low* 
Feto 12 under sealed orders, ari'iy- 
here uneipeetedty during the night 

with six otherBrUlsh warahlps. Two 
more war vessels of - the 
are exacted here to-night. The objeti 
of thin naval demonstration is not 
knows beta.

Brock ville Broekville.222 King St. pr
for regulating 

forUnited
Court

Ambassador to the

STILL IN ATHENS Ladies’ Croquet Rubbers 
only 30c.

ant.llt 1er Isa's

itSXMSSSfj
,;h*.,errl^

‘fo.*..-

Tbo People arc Convlneed
' Wlion they mul' t he lustimonials ot 

l.y lit, i'i'r Sai>rtj»ariila. They 
ii it t \ hunest men and women, 

.am* ndiwnts to the Factories Act wllL 1 and am j l 'iu .Miuiuhtferwapi state- 
r trust, he found to have been framed ! !... t. The people have con-
1n the intereats of labor and with » ; .. .. 1 1 ... .
dxip ai*|ireciatlon of the ends to be »t- luiciic: m 11 v »hI :» ■ .tistparilla because 
tain* d. thuv I < o\v lli;t'. it actually and ,per-

I am grattned with the mr;»a,re ! ; when other
winch you have adopted to gi\ v audi- ‘ ... ,
tif.nal strength to the Court of Ap- mpdiviiu s bul. 
peal: and with that re! a Un,.; t-> the . Uttou's I* ills are the only iiills to
TtTr n,w,rh S'’ploasurr' -tout ! toko with lU Nn,sapa,ilia, E.ay 
among your emendmonia to the license and yet efficient. 
lawB you have tmnoeed turtLti* re-

---- AND-----100.000

Deacon and Calf Skins Doing a Good Business pensa tion for 
to amend then\Ct

Wage Earners' IAen ave w 11weaken leg.
the Broekville Fine PICKING OVT THE 900.Highest C.,h , ---- IN----

The «srsl EeglmeuD Will ■« Eecegnlwd 
In Ike Jubilee Parade.A. G. McCrady Sons PHOTOGRAPHS

"n- “Tha^.r, ,p0.‘,',,ifVro%flmCnm, again.

B. W. FALKNER

at THE GREENHOUSES OF ottuwa, April 18.-(Spnclnl.l-The nuttiorl- 
,|,n „f y,e Militia ycpnrtment hnvc breip 
l.iislly fbgaged slnve the rcpelpt of the Co- 
loninl Seeretnry'l mennage. making arrange 

for sending the troops to England

AGENTS. LM' n^Z
for many a day. Your name and address will
bring the golden informa,

4:

J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE
iTtàke part la the Bonn of Empire paiade 
an the eeeaitoa of Bet Majeety e Jubilee,

Co., ltd, Toronto.

Florists and Decorators i
Athens, Jan. 2à, 17.
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